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larding''s First
(1 FELLOWS TO ENJOY Bib" Federal Officer

HAW LEY AXD M'AJtTHl R AMERICAN TROOPS WILL BEKKClllK 88 PENSION'S. Acquitted Todayincoouge iu oenaie
(By AssociatMl Press). i

WASHINGTON. March S. Rati-
fication of the lone IMnilinr lr..lv

WASHINGTON, March 9.
(Special.) Congressman Haw- - (By Associated Proa).

PORTLAND. March 9 J. J. Blr.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

TO BE HELD THIS EVENING
ley has secured tho following

KEPT ON THE RHINE UNTIL

REPARATIONS ARE SETTLED
pensions for applicants In bis
district at this aesslon: Charles

gin. federal officer, tried In connec-
tion with the death of Robert Hod- -

with Colombia has been urged by the
president in his first formal message A. Bills, Newport; Harold A. deny, was acquitted today by order

Salisbury, Salem; William W.iu ma senate today. Immedi-
ately upon receiving it the senate
went Into executive session.

oi reaerai judge ilean.
WORLDShortridge. Cottage Grove; Mrs.

Katherlne Better, McMinnville;
Mrs. Mary Silvers, Roseburg; 4

OfUd Anniversary of Philetarian Lodge and Opening Russian NewsWorld War Hero 1
In TacomaJail

Nathaniel N. Koooins, Oregon
City; Isaac Morris. Bandon;
Mrs. Caroline Haines Willis.
Koseburg; Mrs. Sophia K. Mc- -
Kinney. Cottage Grove; Mrs.

Immediate WithdrwI of Occupation Forces Was Planned by
Harding But Present Trouble Prevents Such Action

U. S. Troops Will Tal e No Active Part. .

Conflicts Badlythe New Lodge lempie win oe ueieuraicu uj
Fine Entertainment Big Parade Held.

Henrietta Brewer. Medford:
(By Associated Jrsas.

COPENHAGEN. March S. News

. . t.n ore ore-- to give a conoert In the lodge hall or the Russian situation conflicting
with the latest Helstngfors dis

Mrs. Etta Ball, Roseburg; Mrs.
Millie Clsler, Newport; John F.
Coleman. Salem; Benjamin F.
McKee, Woodburn; Mrs. Ann
E. Stephens, Forest Grove; Wll- -
Ham Bell, Roseburg; George
W. Doney. Myrtle Point: Mrs.

Wbors vaa toniKht when while the banquet 1 served and those
00d time . ..Ifnr 1 w,i hK ,hrh. By RICHARD CLAPPER

(Unit ml Prasa. Hiatr Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, March 9. The

patches reported that the soviet
forces recaptured the fortresses of
Krasnoya, Gorka and Syslerbak this
morning and were training big runs

ltd woi6r" 0 . tORetbcr . ly entertained. In the banquet room
P-n?- of the new a large orchestra will play through- -

(By United Praia).
TACOMA, March 9. Hugh C.

Vanamburgh, world war hero, holder
of the D. S. C. and Croix de Guerre
for gallantry In action with the
.narines at Chautau Thierry, is in
Jail here as the confessed kidnapperof Arthur Rust, be son
of W. R. Rust, millionaire smelter
operator. Vanamburgh asserts he is
the victim of a gang of crooks who
operated in Portland and who com-
pelled him to "pull the job."

American troops will be kept on the
Rhine until the flare-u- n between theV ?""VmV mtlne will be upon Kronsladt, where fires were allies and Germany over tbe reparatP hM hv the obterved. The Infantry assault by-r- oMoca, tions nas ended, according to the
best information here. Presidentthe soviet troops upon Kronstadt was

reported to have been repulsed withwell as Harding had planned to call In the

Thirxa M. Dolph, Eugene.
Congressman McArthur has

secured residents of Portland
and adjacent territory pensions
as follows: June Macordway,
Alice G. Hudson, Mary R. Mil- -
linger, Christ L. Elnkopf, Mary
A.. Adair, March Agard. Robert
Sweeney, Cynthia Rudler Os- -
good. Ann Smith. Anna M.

American army of occupation atenormous losses to the attacking
forces. These reports were precededLrl.n lodge Is one of the

if. state. It was Instituted
K1. ,Bs and since that

by dispatches that Petrograd was in

out tne evening.
Following the banquet a good pro-

gram consisting of music and
speeches has been arranged and a
social time will be enjoyed by all.
The program for the evening is as
follows:

Address of Welcome Brother 0.
P. Coshow.

Address Brother Lee Wlniberly.
Selection Orchestra.
Solo Mrs. William Kletzer.
Clarinet solo Clyde Carstens.
Piano Solo Mrs. L. B. Moore.
Selection Orchestra. '

once upon assuming office, but tbe
existing situation makes this Inad-
visable. The withdrawal might bo
resented by the allies. There Is no

the revolutionists bands. A Roval
message, however, said tbe bolshe- -215,000 Employes'CgroVnt. be the largest in

yiold only a comparatively small
amount of money. It was pointed out
that while tbe Rhine district Is suffi-
ciently well guarded to prevent cus-
toms running, there are no guardsat the German seaports. The neces-
sity of seizing some of these portshas been urged upon some ot the
government officials.

The military and navy activity will
be expensive, possibly consuming a
great share ot the money gained
through tbe customs. From French
sourcos It was learned that even a
more extensive Invasion of Germany
la urged In the hope that Gormany at
least will agree to pay somethinglike the great sum demanded by he
allies.

Pcoplo Not lutcrostcd.
DUSSELDORFF, March 9. By As-

sociated Press). Although 7000
French, British and Belgian soldiers
are occupying DuBStldorff, Dulsberg
and Kuhrort, the people ot those
cities are proceeding about iioir

Amer.. vlkl had recaptured the southern
suburbs of Petrograd.Salaries Reduced intention, however, of permittingthe American troops to participate In

the occupation of additional German
territory.

Lron. For a time tne uuu .

Crt ere divided Into two or-L-

but these recently com-I,- 1

sow a larger membership
tiled with the I'Mieianaus Warships Are Sighted.

BERLIN. March 9. British war
Many Contracts

Were Awarded
knT other loapw iu -

(Br United Press).
PHILADELPHIA, March 9. The

Immediate reduction of salaries of
215,000 employes on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad was announced today
by the board of directors. 'The

L
L lid nd is working hard to
iu membership above that of
L one of the Portland lodges,

ships were reported to be sighted off
Cuxhaven. The British blockading
of German ports was a matter dis-
cussed by the allies to enforce rep-
aration terms.

amount of the reduction has not been (By Associated Press).
PORTLAND, March 9. Contractsit the last repun i

determined, but "shall bear an equitlelow. for paving, grading and bridge conable relationship to the Increases In struction aggregating a million dol Surrender Is Demanded.
WITH THE ALLIED ARMIES.pay since January 1, 1918." usual affairs. Efforts ot agitators tolars are being awarded today by tbe

k unirersary meeting win do
Ernie and the members will
La go forth with renewed
So keen the local lodge ahead

cause a general strike protestinghighway commission. Owing to the
number of new projects presented,
the commission expects to make a

against tho allied action, failed,
though the temper of the laborers In
the Essen district is such that agita-
tion may develop menacing the

others.
mating also celebrates the personal Inspection of eastern andGetting Ready to

Recall Commission

Dainty Luncheon
, Served by Girls

A dainty luncheon was served at
noon today by Miss Hazel Wade' and
Miss Lucy Durland of the Domestic
arts department. In the high school
dining room to the married members
of the faculty and their wives. The
class is divided into two groups and
each group serves a luncheon as a
lng the last part of the semester as a
part of the required course In this
department.

The table presented a very neat
and attractive appearance with the
beautiful bouquet ot daftodllls as a
center piece and the place cards all
carried out the same color scheme.
The preparing of the food was done

W nf the new lodge hall. This central Oregon and the Willamette
valley.

Federal and State Officers
Present to Receive Com-

pany Into Service.

STODDARD IS CAPTAIN

Eg, which is a beautiful struc-Cejtil- ts

from the remodeling of
jj lodge building which was of

March 9. The surrender ot all Ger-
man arms In the occupied areas Is
demanded by General Gaucher, com-
manding. The German police will
be permitted to retain their bayonets
ind revolvers. Military precautions
are being taken against a possible
uprising, despite the meek attitude
of the German people.

Moans of Getting Payment.
By ED. L. KEEN

(I'nltail Tress Htaff Correspondent).
LONDON. March 9. The means

which the allies will take to extract

MANY LAXD FILINGS.Newt Baker Getsind obsolete type ot arcnuec- -

fcd which was entirely too The land office reports that num
to accommodate me rapiaiy erous filings on homesteads are coin

(By United Press).
PORTLAND, March 9. Incorpora-

tion papers were signed and for-
warded to the secretary of state at
Salem by the public service recall
committee, which proposes to con-
duct a campaign to recall Public
Service Commissioners Cory, Buch-te- l

and Williams. Robert H. Duncan

it membership. An additional
kit added and the exterior of

Appointment Today
(by United Prasa).

WASHINGTON. March 9. Secre
ldlng changed to a thorough- -

the required reparations from Ger-
many were revealed today by Anlern type and a fine lodge tem- -

C. L. Stoddard is Chosen to Lead
New Company, and Selects W.

L. H. Osborne First Lieut.,
Avery Boser Second. '

resulted. It is well rurnishea - . . . hb dt cooklnw tary of War Weeks today appointed drew Bonar Law, government leader
with club rooms, banquet ..... ,, 4ho ,1, . .u.,Z

ing in. Ten applications were re-
ceived Monday and business has been
brisk for the past fow weeks. Many
of. tbe applications are made by

men, while quite a few are
also made by farmers and ranchors
who ore endeavoring to procure title
to adjoining land for range pur-
poses.

', a

(JARAtiK OWNER IS SLAIX

and large lodge hall and is Newton Baker, the former secretary,
a colonel in the officers' reserve

is president, and local headquarters
have been established. The griev-
ance against the commissioners is

In the house of commons. Bonar
Law announced that a bill will be
introduced shortly providing for theenough to accommodate the

corps.
omembership.

celebration will start prompt-o'cloc- k

when the members of

the recent Increase granted by them
for higher telephone, gas and steam"'""heat rates.

teacher. Miss Emma Ueland.
Those who were invited to attend

the luncheon were: Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Hamm, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fancher,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Everetts and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Atterbury.

seizure of 60 per cent ot tbe value
of German' exports. Ho stated the
Immediate passage of the bill will be

larlan lodge and the itebekahs Oakland Woman urged, since trade with Germany has
been suspended for the time being.

krade from the lodge hall over
Liness district. The parade With the first anger against the

dilatory tactics of the German deleLiquor Rulingo
ENTERTAIN LEGIONNAIRES

Portland, Mar; 9 Officers work-
ing on the case of Simon J. Yoder,
the 'oodbrn. Ore., garage owner. '

found slain In the road after he had

k led by the Douglas county I

ft band, and several hundred i TO
Passes Away

Mrs. E- - M. Mercer of Oakletid
gation subsiding, the Insistent quesMade by Atty. Gen.will be In line.

over 700 people are expected EUGENE, Mar. 9 A drive of 40 tion has arisen or how allied occu-

pation of additional territory Is to started to take a stranger to Salem
by automobile, have announced the
arrest at Oregon City of a man

banquet which follows, It will nines up me Aicnenzie river will ue
compel the payment of the Getman

possible to servo all at once.
passed away at Mercy hospital this
morning. Mrs. Mercer has a host of
friends In this city, and was visiting
at the home of O. C. Baker wnen she

(Br Associated press). Indemnity. It Is generally believed
that the proposed customs tax willias been arranged for the band

became suddenly 111, and it was nec
essary to remove her to the nospitai.
Mrs. Mercer was a nurse at the hos

WASHINGTON, March 9. The
government is without authority to
prohibit the manufacture and sales
of liquor, wines or beer for

purposes, according to a
ruling by the attorney general pub-
lished today by tbe Internal revenue
bureau. The opinion expressly stated

Legion Minstrel

C. L. Stoddard was last night
elected captain of the machine gun
company which has been organized
for this city and rhich will be at-
tache! to the 6th Oregon Infantry.
Capt. Stoddard immediately selected
W. L. H. Osborne first lieutenant
and Avery Roser second lieutenant.
The company was mustered Into ser-
vice by Lieutenant Colonel Dentler
and Adjutant General White and the
organization will Btart active drill at
once.

The mustering in of the new com-

pany took considerable time last
night, the ceremonies being followed
by short talks by Lieutenant Colonel
Dentler and Adjutant General White.
Both officers commended the enthu-
siasm shown by the members of the
company and spoke briefly on the
duties of the National Guard. In
turning the armory over to the new
officers, who by law are vested with
authority over the building. Adju-
tant General White commended Dr.
Fred Haynes, the former custodian,
very highly. The building has been
kept in fine shape the officer states,
and Dr. Haynes Is deserving of a
great deal of praise for his efficient
service. Captain Stoddard will have

pital for about a year and for a whileeburg Formally
Protests Decision was head nurse. She naa uvea at

Yoncalla for several years and owns Shorv Progressing

known as "Dutch" Wilson, who they
believe will be able to throw some
light on the tragedy,

Wilson was said to be a friend of
Henry Cravens, who was arrested on
suspicion of connection with the rnsn
following the finding of Yoder's
abandoned automobile at Vancouver
where It had apparently been take t
by the slayer after tbe murder. Tho
case against Cravens and W ilson was
said to rest mainly on threats they
are nlleged to have made agalu.'t
Yotler because of quarrels ot long
standing.

o

KliGAKOSK Iti:sll)KXT DUOS.

property there at thepresen t lime.
The address of any f her relativesthat there must be no UmKatlon on

the use of liquor for non-bev- er A large crowd of people attempt
age purposes, except that pre

Is not known, and no details in re-

gard to funeral arrangements have
been obtained.

the' treat accorded the delegates to
the state convention of the Ameri-
can Legion to be held in Eugene
the first days in July according to
plans formulated by the executive
committee of the local post in session
last night at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Sunday, July 3. following the two
day session of the convention, has
been set for the trip up what is rec-
ognized as one of the real scenic at-
tractions of Oregon, the McKenzle.
Cars for the journey will be furnish-
ed by members of the Chamber of
Commerce. Additional features of the
day's entertainment are yet to be
worked out by committees.

Plans for the convention are now
rapidly taking shape, according to
members of the executive committee.
Further policies and details will be
worked out with a meeting with the
directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday noon.

ed to witness one of the reheaisals
of the Legion minstrels at the Lib-

erty last night but wore unsuccess
scribed by congress 4n limiting the
sale of spirituous liquors to one pint
for ten days. The question of limi-

tation, the opinion said, thus is left
ful on account of the precautions
taken by the men to keep
the proceedings a profound secret.Regular Meetingto the good faith of the physician.

The onlnlon said. "I think tbe In The crowd was undoubtedly attract
tentlon was to leave the physician of Music Club ed io the key-ho- of the doors ny

the Joyful and harmonious music is

iclpal C. H. McKnight and
Kinlay have made a formal

t of the decision of the state
of the basketball conference
the Roseburg team from

fpstion. It Is not expected,
r, that the protest will result

bangs, as the decision has
announced allowing Ash-t- o

represent southern Oregon,
leciilon was based on percent-
er and the fact that Ashland
Jiyed only two games off hor
"or was not taken into con-llo-

Coach Mathews, of thetle University, who has' of the conference, states
'he twelve teams have been

and thatt here Is no room for
foeburg team.

suing forth. The end men wereunlettered, by government control,
but subject to be dealt with crimin-
ally and by reversion of permit If there last night with some brandThe members of the Roseburg

charge of the armory in the future. new gags and the minstrel Jazz orMonthly Music Club held their reg-

ular meeting last evening at the

Mrs. Sarah B. McKay, n

resident of Klgarose, passed away at
hor home today. Mrs. McKay Is 67
years old and Is survived by her hus-
band, A. A. McKay. Mr. and Mrs.
McKay had been residents ot Elga-rns- e

for the past two years. The
funeral servb-e- s will be held at Kl-

garose tomorrow.

The uniforms for the company ore chestra tuned up for a few. March
expected to arrive in about a week Hclnllne-Moor- e conservatory. The

session was opened with a snort busi
29 and 30 will be two red letter days
and It Is predicted that the Liberty
thenter will be packed to the roof
on those two nights.

ness session, followed by a splenamMrs. Wm. Kletzer, of Yoncalla,
arrived in the city today and will
sing tonight at the I. O. O. F.

and the federal equipment consisting
of guns, etc., will be here In about a
month.

The personnel of the new company
Is as follows: Captain. C. L. Stod-ilari- !:

1st Lieutenant. Walton L. H.

program, consisting of vocal soios,
piano solos and a cornet duet anil a

reading. Tne nunmers on tne pro-

gram were: tenor solo. Warren Hurt. Uncle Sam's First Passenger Liner
Crew of Our Great Airship, Roma

Two selections by the Elk's quar-
tette, composed of Charles MeElhin-ny- ,

Lloyd Whipple, Walter Fisher,
Osborne; 2nd Lieutenant. Avery
Roser: 1st Sergeant, Lyle E. Mars-ter- s:

Supply Sergeant, Mark Simp
and Lymon spencer, a vocai soio nj
Mrs. A. B. Taylor, a vocal soio ny
Mrs. A. N. Orcutt, a piano soio ny

son: 1st Duty Sergeant. Harley Wat-

son: Privates, William H. Amos.
Reginald B. Ashworth, James M.

Bartley. William n. Bell, George M.

nrnrfhurn Glenn M. Brltt, Dannie H.o 1 Mlsa Hazel James a cornet duet ny
Arthur Knauss and Redford Tester,
and a reading by Miss MargaretCamnbell. Royal E. Carter. Robert

H rhllsnn. Fred L Cockelreas. Vic Page. The rooms were decorated
with cherry blossoms and presented

he acts in bad rattn. ine opinion
was dated March 3rd and was signed
by the then Attorney General Pal-
mer.

0

Senator Stanfield
Doing Good Work

(News-Revie- Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON. Mar. 9 Robert

StanSera, the new senator from Ore-

gon, went Into action with a ven-

geance and has succeeded In making
the prospects of the wxl grower or

Oregon somewhat brighter. An

amount equal to one half the entire
wool crop of Idaho, the greatest wool

producing state In the union, will not
be dumped on the market now with
consequent demoralization of prices.

Senator Stanfield and Senator
Gooding, of Idaho, had a conference
with the secretary of war, which re-

sulted In the Indefinite postponement
of the public sale of 10,000,000
pounds of government owned wool,
scheduled to take place March 10.

. The mere announcement of this
postponement does not convey to the
general public the Importance of the
action. In the first place, the public
sale of this large amount of govern-
ment wool at this time, when the clip
of 1920 Is yet ownrd by tbe producer
and the 1921 clip is Just being msde

r-- u au4zt tor R. Crouch. Jess A. Davenport,
Marvin E. Forester. John E. Frev,1 a very pleasing appearance. Refresh
Clare M. Geddes. Edward L. Hall. ments were served at tne conclusion

or the program and a social timeIjiren T. Harvey, Albert L. Har.hvr rwtn.M W Kelllwell. Howard W.
HoimhoMt Clifford M. Howard. L- -

rnr D. Howard, Gray Lenox, Lloyd
u T .nn Albert F. Mlcelll, Ellis D.1 Surprise Partyvilier. Henrv M Miller. Willis J.
Voffitt. Dan F. Mooter. Marlon E.

For Mrs. Sharp rayMooter, Chester C. Morgan. Jerome
R Morris. James a. mcuiiniocs.
u.n T MrKein. William J. Nee,
nrnard M. Orr. Raymond F. Pars- - A very pleasant surprise partv

was given last night for Mrs. Lucln
low, Herbert O Pavne. Cecil C. Pier... Arthur V.'. Prlaulax. Isaac N da Shsrp. at the home of her son.

Ernest Hhsro. three miles west of
Quick. Chsrles A. Reese, "Roland
Schwartz. Frank Shields, Alfred L. Hnsehurg, in honor of her 73 birth-

day anniversary. Mrs. Sharp received
a number of gifts, but the greateststenhens. William L. Sutherlln. Don

Id W. Young. Adelbert A. Yonng,
attraction of all was a nine layerHenrr A. Denn, Leroy L. Frey, Roy

V. Campbell.VJ--4 birthday cake. The evening was
very much and the guests

wished Mrs. Sharp many mora happy
birthdays.

Those present were: Mrs. Ho'f.er
snd daughter Evelyn. Mr. and Mr..

would result In a very low price Be-

ing offered for the government wool
and If sold, wonld be at a large finan-
cial sacrifice to 'the government. In
the second place the sale of this wool
or even Its offer for sale would de-

moralize the market and lei to fur-

ther distressing financial conditions
of the already distressed wool grow- -

WILL BE OFFICIAL DOCTOR- -

WASHINGTON. March 9. Dr. C.
Tater. Mr. and Mrs. Penny. MP s.wrer. Harding's family doctor.
Woods and children. Mr. Todd, Mr.

The l.'lilted Slates government hn complet.-.- IW llrt ui user aieiiuislilp
at a cort of eight snd one balf million dollnrs. Tlw lliiwkeje Sime. as the bout

ll railed, left on Its maiden vi.jsge from tbe llaitiui"ie lurlior with

a min'onslre fmrvvfr llt for S.m and polms In Hawaii. At tiie

jMglit Is Charles W. Stevenson, captain of the vessel.

was nominated to be the president's
nhrslelsn with the rank of brigadier Tom Pennle. Mr. and Mrs. L. U Bo- -

i

i The postponement will probsblyNiUi. -- o Lcrew of l'nltl States avlntor will for Italy dle. Max Jenny, Mr. and Mrs O, w-- IT 111 alan Inweatiwate
nd Mri. r.r U fii'.tM i

w""i's Urg(nt will-rigi- d airship, recwntly pup. ISWVPS..
matter, for ,h. pre.,- - Bradford gf--., a

mnaJ na rrite. ....-


